
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI./E REGINiE.

CAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act to authorize Joseph Clovis Bélanger, Esquire, and others, to erect a
Toll-Bridge over the River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. Anselme, near
the Church of the said Parish, in the County of Dorchester, and to incor-
porate the said Josepli Clovis Bélanger, and others, under the naine of tie

Saint Anselne B•idge Conipany," and for other pu-poses therein
m entioned.

30th May, 1849. }

HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of Freanble,

the Parish of St. Anselme, in the County of Dorchester and District of Quebec,
and of the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in general, would be
nuch promoted by the erection of a Toll-bridge over the River Etchemin in the said

Parish of St. Anselme, at about eight arpents below the Church of the said Parish, in
the vicinity of the Ford now at the said place; And ivhereas Joseph Clovis Bélanger,
Esquire, François Audet, Siméon Larochelle, Joseph Couture, Jean Baptiste Gosselin,
Joseph Morin, François Baillargeoi, François Turgeon, Simon Jobin, Raymond Roy
and Nicodène Audet, all of St. Anselme, have by their petition in this behalf prayed
to be incorporated by the name and style of " The St. Anselme Bridge Company,"
and for leave to build a Toll-bridge over the said River Etchemin, in the said Parish
of St. Anselme, at the place above mentioned: Be it therefbre enacted by the Quteen 's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intittled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Louver Canada, anc for the Governmnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That the above named persons certain per-

and their heirs, executors, carators and assigns, and ail such other persons as have sons incorpo.

become or shall at any time hereafter becoie Shareholders in the said Bridge and its
dependencies, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body
politic and corporate in fact under the na-me and style of ' The St. Anselme Bridge Corporate
Conpany," and the said persons are hereby authorized and enpowered at their own nome and

cost and charges to erect and build a good and substantial Toll.bridge over the said poweri

River Etchernin, in the said Parish of St. Anselme, at the above mentioned place, and
to erect and build one Toi 1-house and Turnpike with other dependencies and approaches
on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute ail other matters and
things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for erecting and building,

maintainingC
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inainitaininig and supportiîîg theé saici intended Bridge, rloll.liotise, Tuirnpike and otherdependencies, according to the tenior and true meaiig of this Act ; andi uxîder tlie saiciniaine of' Il The St. Anselmne Bridge Comnpany," the above mentioned persons, theirhieirs, executors, curators andi assigiis, togrether with ail sucli other persons as are flowor shall at any time hercafter becorne Shareholders iii the said Bridge aild dependenciesand in the said Bridge Comipany, sh al have power 'to sue and be sued, plead and beimpleaded, answer and be aîiswered unito ini ai Couirts of Law and Equity -whatsoeverhavingr Civil Juirisdiction, or before ail Justices of the Peace and other Tribanals havingJui-isdiction, and to have a Co]nîoii Seat, anid to alter and change the saine at their iviliService of and pleasure ; and Service ofProcess in ail actions and other judicial proceedings, onprocess. the President of the said Company shah be good and sufficient.

Capital and Il. And be it enactpd, That the Capital of the said Company for the constructionshares. of the saic Bridge and dependencies shah not exceed six hundred pouîîds currency,
and shahl be divided into ninety-six parts or shares of the valne of six po ns fiveshilny cairiency eachi, and shall be deerned personal and moveable estate, and as suchabbi transtrabe by sale or otherwise by the Shareholders in the said Cofpany;and any iaty acsuiring one or several of the said Shares shardg on the production of acopy o his deed of acquirene to the tn irectors of ie said Compatîî;, to be depositedaneofg the Records of the said Copany, be considered as a Shareholder iii tne saidh ,Conpay, and sha t enjoy ail the privileges and advantages conferred ppoi ad grantedby this Act to tie other Sharehodders iii the said CoBpany ; Provided aldays, that noperson who sha acqire arny Shares il the said Company fron a birector su ereo shab1e entitled to be a irecto iii the said aonsw m itoi al hout Laviwg ben elected as such;provi Pronided also, that no party who shal have acqtired any Share sha m be considered asa thareiolder until lie shail have produced his dlli of acquire ent.

.Non-liabilityf 01 1. And be it enacted, That the SCarehoide i the said Com pany ha l be in any
Shaehidrsmaîuîîer whatsoever lhable fôr or charged with, the payment of any debt or demnaid dueby the said Corporation beyond the anount or the balance of his Shares reaining

iinpaid.

a IV. Ad be iv eidacted, tniat the irst Gerteral Meeting e the Shaieouders iv esail Consurrncy a he , is incodporation, shabe e eld ina l Pl blic Rall of eict resbyery
ùl' Lhe, Parishi of' St. Au.seine at aîiy timre aller the expiration o>f one mionth, front tueday oe tne passng of this Act, o which neetn, notice shal be giveri at he door ofiand anurty of the said Pansu of St Anselme, by he s haid oPanlly or by any o th(Shpy oldrs appointed r that he and te stid notice si aioa read ande posted.l) at ftue cloor of the Chîurch of hlie s,-aid P-arsli anid niveil in xvniting to the 'Shaî'c-aondeg teRSidierd vitofu te saiit of the Said nsit least iglit days heibre suciIEiecticjn ofÇ11Directorq. iieCing, and shall se y all the prieour at whidc sudi meeti s e uk glace; atvy hi Aiecttino' the rShareholders iesentand the absent anc olders by th that p noxies,sai appoint a Chairna and a Secetary ad man choose aion the s oid Shae-hoieis twelve Directors to manage the iffnhirs ot' the said Company, wWho shahin obe lyreSain i u office as Diretors nail hav e second Moideedy i te imont. ol' Octohr îheceIelt ensuing, ad at te said first reetirmgtue Sharehoiders present and he absentharolds archolrs by their I)roxies, shah mnake and cstablisht stueli l3y-laws, Miles anderhgulatios as tev shal deei expedienth the pament any goveineîît o f theb ( th e said rportpny ; and the said y-ano s Rules afd hecuiations shai be

entere1
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entered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the said Company, and shall bind al
parties interested in the said Company as effectually as if they formed part of this Act,
and shall be and remain in force until altered, amended, extended or repealed.

V. And be it enacted, That in all cases in. which the votes of the Shareholders of Vote5 in
the said Company shall be taken, the said votes shall be in proportion to the number tO
of shares held by each Shareholder in the Stock of the said Company, and any Share-
holder, if lie shall see fit, may vote by proxy; and all questions shall be decided by
the majority of votes, and in case of an equal division, the President shall have a
casting vote.

VI. And be it enacted, That the majority of the Directors elected as aforesaid, shall Ection of
after each election of Directors, elect one anong theinselves to be President. who sha President and

> il Secretary-
cease to be President at the next election, and also a Secretary wiho shall at the same Treasurer.

time be the Treasurer, but shall not be one of the Directors; and the said Directors Security from

shall require good and sufficient security from the said Secretary-Treasurer, whom it T
shall be lawful for then to renove at their will and pleasure, and the said Directors so Quorum.
appointed, seven of whom shall fbrm a quorun vithout including the President, shall
exercise all the powers vested in them: Provided always, that no Director shall have provbo.
more than one vote at the meetings of the said Directors, and in case of any equal
division, the President shall have a casting vote ; And provided also, that the said proviso,
Directors shall coniorm to the orders aiid directions given to them by the Shareholders,
at the General Meetings of the said Shareholders, in conformity with the Rules and
Regulations ofE the said ColtpanY.

VIL. And be it enacted, Tihat after the first meeting to, be lheld as aforesaid, a General xAInul ene-

Meeting of the Sharholders in the said Company shal taPe place on the second andetan.

Monday of October, in every year, in the Publie Hall of tic Prcsbytery of St. Anselme
to choose and elect other i)irectors in, the place and stead of, the Dbirectors going out of
office, and also to, transact tie business of the said. Company and to, modify, amend,
alter, repeal, or extend the By-laws, Rulesand Regulations of the said Companv or to
substitute others in lieu thereof as may appear to themn advantagcous ; w ,hichl siaid
meeting shall be called in the saine inanner as the firstmeeting,,except that the said
notices shall be given and, signed by ti Secretary-Treasurer of the said Company;
and at ail meetings of' the said Directors, or of the Shareholders of the said Company, XVho rhil
tie President of the said Company, elected by tic saidDirectors, and in bis absýence,.
a Chairman cliosea by the miajo!rîty of thiepersons present at.suchi-meeting shah -preside;
and the Secre.tary-Tieasurer shal ct as Secret-ary at ail meetings of tic said S Tare-
holders: Provided always, that:tlic Directors going out of office may be re-elected, andý E lction of
after eachi election. of Directors, the said Directors shall proceed as above iYentioned, Presidene.

t, elect a Chairman of thc said Directors for tie time during whici they shah be
Directors.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any failure to hold the hfirse General Meeti or ailuro ta
other meeting, or to elect sucl Directors or President, shall fot dissolve the s eid Com dithe
pany, but suct failure or omission shal and may be supphied by and at any Special Corporation

Meeting t o be caled the Directors, t conformity with tie By-laws of the said
Company May sec fit to appoint, and until sucR election of new Directors, those who
nay be sa office for the lime being, sha be and continue in ofgice and exercise a dl te

137 rights
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rights and powers thereof ,u ntil such ne % election be muade as hiereinbefore provided :
Provkoisto Provided aswavs, that it shah be lawful at ail tines for any tweiveofothe Slareholders

in the said Compaiiyý, if tlîey shall deern niecessary and expedient to cali a Special
IMeeting of ail thc Sharreholdcrs ini the Publie Hall of» tle Presbytery of St. Atiseine,
after having giveri notice thereof anid read and posted the saie at the door of the
Churchi or the said Parish at least a Ibrtniglit before sucli meeting, and also after having
given notice iii wiiirof sucI meotier t the Sliarehiolders resîdingr %'vithout the limiitsot' the said iParish, xvhich saic.oic shall state the purpose of suchi meeting, and tlie
said inceting shahl proceed tlu ransact the business for wiil shalh have been called,in spc saine inaner as at the Annual Meeting.

A p ointnient IX. And be it cnacted, rhatat any General Meeting three Auditors may beappointedOf Auditors. b exaine ail accounts of nonys received ard disbursed by the Directors, and to
Renoving report thercon to the Shareiolders ; and that it shah be Iawful for the majority of the
Directors"&c. Shareholders present, tir heirsý executors, curators and assicns at any Special

Meeting, to reove at y of ti said Directors and elect others in their stead; and i:
shao also be lawfui for theni to elect others in the roorn ofany of the said Directors

Meeho oay die, resig or become incapable ofacting throtigh sickness or any oter
Altering By. cause hatsoever ; and to repeal, inodify or amend any of the By-laws of the said
fwo. Cotpany, and to enact others in lieu thereof as they may deen mos advanageous

for the said Conpany

Caling in of* X. And be it enacted, That it sa be awful tor tie said Directors to beet at ail
instainent. tiones and at sucl meetings to direct such instalments to be paid on the shares as thy
Proviso. shal require, i order to meet te expenses of the said Conpany; Provided that no sucli
Proviso instalrent Shae exceed one pound five shuillings, currency, for cad share, and providednotice of, eais. aiso tinat to instalments shalbe made payable withirn less the Lin thirte fro; candi

other, and no instalment shafö be dersaîded unless eight days notice thereof sha be
given at te Door of t Churcl of the said Prisd ao Saint AnsBlme, on ta Sndayor
Coly-day, and unless eig t days notice in riting shah e given to te Shareoders
residing without thc limits of the said PaCosa ; nd ail sncy instampents sha be pad
irîto the'hands of-the Secretarv-Treasurer at, such titues and places .ns shahl be ordered

Entbicing b t said Directors, under the restrictions abov mentioned Daic ifany of the said
cals. instisnents shah not be iaid atie fetie required for t e payient thereor it sha be

Pawful ror the President ofotfesaid Coinmpanp eleaendy by th P Directors as aforesaci, in
Puits 'or calt. the name of the said Company, to sue such Sharehoders as shah sothaave paid the

alsount oftheir instalments before any Court oflconipetent jnisdiction, and to institute
ail suca legalproceedings ashsIiall be mnecessary to secire the payment of all bems
due to the said Company P and te shares of ail such Shareholders as shail bc sued

anciaganstwho .jdgrentshall be recovered, shall be hiable to se;zr n sl o
the satisfaction of the sai t judgrnents in the same nanner as their other eôods

Proviso: a. and chattels, and as in ordinary actions ; Provided aways, that in any action fo r the
gin an recovery of any insbalrnent due, or of any balance due upon îiny instalmrent, it shalllimts. s lot be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be

sufficient to allege that he Defendant is the holder of one or more shares n te said
Company, (stating th nutber of shures) and that Ie is indebtd tote ompany in
tl suh of money to hich fhle irstarents in arrear shahe amouent, (stating the
nunber and amount of such instalrnents), w ereby an action bath accrued te
Company by virtue of ths Act oand it sha be sufhicient to maintain the said action

to
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to prove by one witness that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a
holder of the number of shares mentioned in the declaration, and that a demand was
made and notice thereof given, in conforniity with the above mentioned requirernents,
or of any other By-laws which shall have been made for that purpose by the said
Company ; and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the said
Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever in order to obtain judgment in favor of the
said Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Directors to appoint A
many Agents, Ofdicers, Keepers and Servants as they shall deem expedient, for the iii- oroilicers.

terests of the said Conpany, and fix the salaries and remuneration of the said Agents,
Officers, Keepers and Servants ; and to make ail paymeuts and contracts for the Paynents and

purposes of the said Company, and all other matters necessary for the transaction ofr
its affairs ; to answer in the name of the said Company in al legal suits and actions,
and plead to the same, and generally to do all things wliich they shall deen necessary
and advantageous for the said Company ; Provided they shall not be in opposition to proviso.

the By-laws of the said Company nor to this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of any person who shall cease to
act as Secretary-Treasurer to the said Company, to deliver over to the President
thereof, all books, papers, records, documents and other objects which lie riay have in
his possession belonging to the said Conpany; and on his refusal to deliver over the
sane on demand to the said President, lie shall be liable tu the said Company im the
suin of twenty-five pounds, currency, and shall deliver up every article in his possession
belonging; to ie said Company with costs ; and it shall be lawful for the President in
the name'of the said Company to sue for the recovery of the said sumn and the delivery
of the said articles, before any Court of Justice of competent jurisdiction.

Secretary-'.Lreustirer
Ieaving office
to gîve Up his

papers, &c.

XIII. And be if enacted, That for the purpose of eiecting, building, maintaining and company may
supporting the said Bridge, the said Company shall fromn time to time have full power take Lnd for

and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said River, and there to Brigec.

work up or cause to be worked up the materials and otlerthings necessary for erecting,
constructing or repairing the said Bridge accordingly, and also to take possession for their
use, and as their property, of certain pieces of ground on each side of the said River at
the place where they shall erect and huild the said Bridge, to establish make anîd open
any Road or Roads which may be necessary to, communicate betwyeen the said Bridge Road to the

and the public Road or Queen's highway on both sides of the said River; the said sride
Cormpany and the persons by tlhem employed, doing as little dainage as may be, nd Compensation

making reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of all tade.

such lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or made use of for the value of
such land, as well as for that.ofthe alteration or of thedamages which they may cause
to the proprietors by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the
said Toll-house, and the opening of the said Road or Roads as above designated; and Arbitration if

in case of difference of opinion and dispute about the.uantum of such satisfaction, the they carnot

same shall be settled by Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of oa e &

Quebec, after 'a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the premises shall
have been made by Experts to be named by the parties respectively, and in default of
such nomination bylthem, oreitierof tlhem, tIen by tlieaid ,Cpurt, in manner and
form prescribed by law; and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered to

hear,
137
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Itjear, seule, and finally determine the ainount of such compensation in consequence:Proviso ron- Provicied aIways, that the saic Company shall hot commence the erection of suclipensation to be

inriftl îOI)e*u Bridg-'e and othier workçs by which any person mnay be deprived of bis land or partakdifIe therof or iy suifer darnage before te price or value ofthe said lan and damages,
cstimnatedf ai.d settled in mariner before prescribed, shaill have been paid to sucli person,or sueFi price or value shall have been offered to hini, and that on his refusai tliereofte said Comrpany shall lave deposited àt at the Office of the Prothonotary of the, Courtof Queen's Bencli of the said District of Quebec, or at the Office of the Clerk of anyCourt of Justice tiaving jurisdiction.

Bridge, &c. XIV. And be it enacted, rhat the said Bridge and the said Toit-bouse, ruriîpike and
Co:ed npaty de pefldelcie s to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or approaclies to

ebr erectite d)tildii4 or maintaining and repairing the sane, shah be vested in the said
Proviso: afterCProis: ftr ompany for ever: Providecithat after tle expiration of fifty years froii the paissing offifty carsMaymay Majesty, ler leirs and Successors, to assume

ilBr nsie th e possession and property of the said Bridge, rIi.îouse, Turnpike and dependenciesthe nridge,&- v. - and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the saiid Company thie fuit and
Condition, entire value which the same shah, at the tine of such assumption, bear and be wort:
Proviso: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shah be construed to prevent any
inabitnts number of inhabitants interested in he said Bridge from assuming at any time theilly aissuime
the Bridge, posesi.on and property of the said Bridge, rllhouse, Turnpike and dependencies,C.nin ad flie ascents and approaches thereto, apon paying to the said Company the fuit andPotronsie value which the saie shaln at the time of sscu assumption, bear and be worth

ivith an addttion of tan per cent upon such intrinsie value, and that gfter such
assuimption ofthe said Bridge i sha pe become a free Bridge.

Colnpony t r XV. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge sha l be erected
lak TOS ad bil, ad mde it ndproper frtepassage oftravellers, cattie and carrnages, andBridge is that the saine sha ll have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace foropoQhed. the District of Quebec, after the examination thereof by three experts, to be appointed

and sworn by the said Justices, and shai have been advertised in one of the publiedewspapers t pubeished in the City of Quebee, in each of the english and Frenchlanguages, it shanll b m lawi for the said Company, from time to time, and at ail tides,to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit andbehoof for pontage, as, or in the thie of a Toit or Duty, before any passage over the
aid Bridge shall be pemitted, the several sums following, that is to say
t lie Tohlp For every carnrage or other four Bheeled vehicle, drawn by two horses or other

animal, one shilling urrencyh
For every four wheeled vehicle, drawn by one horse or other animal, six pence

currency;

For every calash or other vehicle, drawn by one horse, ive pence currency;
aor ever extra horse or other animal harnessed to any of the above mentioned

vehicles two pence currency
For every cat, caiote orsleigh, drawn by one horse or other animal, four pence

currency;
For
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For every four wheeled wagon, drawn by one horse or by a yoke of oxen, five pence
currency;

For every extra horse or yoke of oxen, one penny half-penny currency;

For every person on horseback, two pence half-penny currency;

For every person on foot, one half-penny currency;

For every horse, ass or mule, two pence currency;

For every ox, cow or other horfied animal, one penny and one half-penny currency;

For every sheep, lamb, calf, goat, pig or other animal of the same size, one half-penny
currency;

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage employed Exemption in
in conveying a mail or letters, under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office, nor favour ofthe

the horses or carriages, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending officers and soldiers of
Her Majesty's Forces, or of the Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the said MajeSty'q

oflicers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages, or drivers, or guards sent with s
prisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not otherwise
loaded, shall be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatsoever; Provided also, that it Proviso: Tous

shall and may be lawful for the said Company to dirminish the said Tolls, or any of may belevied

them, and afterwards, if they shall see fit, again to augment the same or any of them, "idsedain
so as not to exceed in any case the rates hereinbefore authorized to be taken; Provided proviso:
also, that the said Company shall affix, or cause to be affixed, in some conspicuous Table of Tul

place, at or near the said Toll-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passing over the tobp d

said Bridge, and so often as such Rates may be diminished or augnented, they shall
cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shail be, and the same are hereby roue vested la
vested in the said Company for ever; Provided, that if Her Majesty shall, in the manner the company.
hereinbefore nentioned, after the expiration of Fifty years from the passing of this Act, Proviso: If
assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike andh
dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then the said Tolls shall, from
the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, who shah from thence forward be substituted in the place and stead of the
said Comfpany for ail and every the purposes of aois Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, rrhat if, any person, shaîl forcibly pass through the saidPely r

Turnpike, without paying the said Toit or any part thereof, or shah interrupt or disurb pssrinHe

the said Comnpany, or any person or pensons employed by them for bùilding. or repaîring out pyi

utmay ied

the said Bridge, or making or repairing the way oven the same, or any road or avenue TOUl.

leading thereto, or shall at any lime drive faster than a walkz on the saiid Bridge, every
person s0 offending ilu each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeil a
sum not exceeding Forty Shillingsý Currency.

XIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened E xclusive

for the use of the public, no0 person or persons shail ereet,, or cause to be erected, any v'"egOr
bridge or bridge s, or works, or use any ferry for the carniage of a.ny person, cattie or limite.

carnaage
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carPage whatsoever, for hire across the said River within the distance of one leagueabove and one teague beIow the said Bridge, meéasurin aigthbaksote sad
River and followmng its wmndings; and if any person or persons shall erect a toll-bridgeor toll-bridges, or any bridge or bridges of any kind whatsoever, over the said River

Penalty fur within the said limits, lie or they shah pay to the said Company treble the Tolls herebyinfritigingr
$ueii priviege. imposed for the persons, cattle and carriages which shall pass over such Bridge orBridges; and if any person or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or conveyany person or persons, cattle or carriages, across the said River, within the limitsaforesaid, such offender or offenders shall for each carriage, or person, or animal soProviso, carried across forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Forty Shillings Currency; Providedthat nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the public froin passingany of the Fords in the said River, within the limits aforesaid, or in canoes or otherwater carriages without gain or hire.

Pillingdown XX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn ortbriefeon . esithe f3le]o. destroy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtueof this Act, every person so offending and thercof legally convicted shall be deemedguilty of felony.

'Bridge to b XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to thecoinpieted benefits and advantages to them by this Act granted, shall and they are herebywitliin fourb
years. required to erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencieswithin four years from the day of the passing of this Act ; and if the same shall notbe completed withn the tern last mentioned so as to afford a convenient and safepassage over the said Bridge, the said Company shall cease to have any right, title orclaim of, in or to the Touls hereby imposed, which shali from thence forward belongto Hler Majesty: and the said Company shall not by the said Tolls, or in any othermanner or way, be entitled to any reinbursement of the expense they may haveProvson incurred i and about the buildin of the said Bridge ; and in case the said BridgeProvidion of 9 C n ncs h adBigthe Bridge after it shall have been erected and completed, shall at any time become impassable orshali become

impassable. unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Company shall and they are berebyrequired within two years from the time at which the said Bridge shal by HerMajesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ir and for the said Districtof Quebec, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to themn bythe said Court be given, to cause the saine to be made safe and cornnodious for thepassage of travellers, cattie and cariages; and if within the tine last mrentioned, thesaid Bridge not repaired or rebuilt as the case may require, then the said Bridge orsuch parts thereof as shall be reinaining, shall be and be taken and considered to bethe property of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the saidBridge, the said Company shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or to thesaid Bridge, or to the rernaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby-granted, and theirand eaci and every of their rights in the premises shall be wholly and for everdetermined.

Saving of the XXII. And be it enacted, That the present Act or any of the dispositions.therein
ri.lits ofthe contained, shall not extend or be construed to extend to weaken, dininisi orlrown ant extinguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Suc-cessors, nor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of theI thinstherein mentioned, except as to the power and authority given to the said Company,

and
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and except as to the rights which are hereby especially altered and extinguîshed, but
that Her Majesty tle Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or

persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and administra-

tors, shall have and exercise the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid,) as they
and each of thent had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose
whatsoever, and in as ample a inanner as if this Act had never been passed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of Recovery of

the offence, respectively, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the )y npose

said District of Quebec, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one

or more credible vitness or witnesses (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered

and required to administer) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of

such offender, by warrant signed by suci Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the

overplus, after such penalties and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted,
shall be returned upon demand to the ownerofsuch goods and chattels, and one half Application or

of suci penalties, respectively, vhen paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty and tha

the other halfto the person suing for the sane ; save and except the penalty imposed
on the Secretary-Treasurer fbr the causes above mentioned, which said penalty shall

wholly belong to the said Company.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the moneys to be levied by virtue ofthis Act, and A eto mony

not hereinbefore granted to the said Company and the several fines and penalties tac t and

ltereby imposed, shall be and the sane are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her not grantcd to

leirs and Successors for the public uses of this Province, and the support of te theCompany.

Government thereof, in the manner hereinbefore set forth and contained ; and the due

application of such moneys, fines and penalties shall be acconted for to ler Majesty,
Her Hei rs and Successors through the Lords Connissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
for the time being in such inanner and forn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors

shall direct.

XXV. Provided always and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized Tieîght oftho

to be buiilt and erected over and upon the said River Etchemin shall have an elevation prinipalarch,

under the principal arch thereof, ofatleast seven feet above the level of the said River,
at the time of which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shah Public Act.

be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other

persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.
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